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HAVING LIQUOR IN HIS

poiiMifon ’°Hp
possession,
intended to publish ail was the hero of one of the three un- dowment fund. No doubt the latter
wu representedat the examination
rumor
is more corre;t and brought
the names of those who contributedf*iiBted
th,at «ver have
by Attorney Frank Power* of Grand
*
.
been made in the majors, then a about the first one.
Rapids. Justice Brusse bound him
to the fund, but this plan has been member of the Holland team, waa in
The Alumni of Hope College and
over to circuit court and his bonds
the
citisens of Holland may be asabandoned.The situation in Hoi- f*® B,tb and *° effectiv® that the
were fixed at $200.
^am composed of American league sured that President Dimnent will
land is complicatedby the fact that stars was compelled to go into over- not .How . .ton. in the buildin* to
ft' P,lic*
vu-i, ...... an® FraBk Liata, were taken
be tmir>w.<i
touched, for Old Van Vleck, way
time play to win. In the tenth in- Hp
_
a.n,®.aI*and
f„nj
.
,
,
nlng Napoleon Lajoii, then in his out of date as to architecture and
fund through the schools, and others prime, smashed s line drive just in- litte the worse for wear is dear to when arraigned before Justice Van
Schelven paid a fine and costa on
intend to donate through their own ai<le the left field foul line with such the heart of every students who ev- owt.
er attended Hope College wherever
chMrge’
churches. The donations are made liter hitting t^^ound^nd1 dearid he may be.
The building is associated with the THIS
more or less anonymously , and tbe fence. It won the game. Did
very foundation of Ifope and the
hence it wnnid be impouibie ,o
diuppearance of this old land mark
ADV.
cure the names of all who have con- ma(ie on a ball hitting the ground from the topmost knoll on the campus would be like cutting off a right
tributed or wiii
arm, the loss would be so conspicuA very unique advertisementapThat being the case the commit- aupport when strong enough to force ous.
pears on the lut page of this issue
. A building, no matter how beauti- that is unusual because such an atmittee wfll from time to Ume inform
ful in architecture could never take tempt has never been made before.
the people as to the progressof the 4 The writer having seen this game the place of Van Vleck Hall with all
Austin Harrington hai just gotten
its college associations and the his- out his annual calendar and no recampaign, the amounts collected
add
eleven
the amount still to be secured be- Jjnings with the score 1 to 2. It tory that connects the college with auested the local presa to mako a
it.
duplication of this calendar as near
fore Holland shall have done its *a* A°.n,4yu
fllfke bound home
The Detroit Free Free in its Sun- : as material in the office would per*
share. The collections will continue ^un that brought in the winning
mit.
for the general public at Holland’s f0™- Had th,s ^cidenUl, unusual day issue has the
Van Vleck hall at Hope College. We have tried to be faithful in
three banks. All who have not yet h,t from t],e f”*1 Napoleon not gone
done their share by contributingover the fence lt 18 raore than like, on? °* th* . Bt C0,leRe this matter and with exceptionof a
through the schools or through
that Holland might have won the buildings in the state, having been few minor details,the adv. is a duchurch or other organisationare fame- 11 was at ,east very interest- erected in 1857, ten years after Rev. plication of the calendar issued by
urged to call at one of the banks
t0 watch thia ^eat An American A^ C.^ Van^Raalte reached the shores the local coal company.
the earliest possible moment to help teRm take an Interest in the game of Black Lake and started the col
The calendar contains a charge of
ony of Holland.
this cause
aft<?r
innings.
the moon, and forecasts weather
The history which preceeds the conditioni all about the country as
The committee calls attentionto 1 'When the K®nie began the All
the fact that the present fund is not Americans played listlessball, half founding of Hope college began these govern tne month for which
for the Armenians or the Syrians
players lying about the October 2, 1846, when Rev. Vkti the calendar is printed.
for any fund for relief in the so- jFonnd not paying any attention to Raalte with a band of Hollanders set
Naturally the caicdnar correctly
called
Near East. Some people
are
!t
------------------, was understood that they «?»! from Rotterdam for NeNw York reports, day and date and such other
so mixed up on this point. The mon- *ere Pi*?111* a «ort of scrub team , city on the ship “Southerner’^reach- details as are generally given,
ey collected by Mr. Hoover it
Gr. RapqU was out of
* " December
1 “ 17.
*"
ing their destination
a picture of the large" coal yards
starving children in central southern b®" timber, and the big players ex- It had been the intentionof ' the tnd general officesof the Harringand western Europe. It is princi- P^ted to wind up the players at any leader to locate his settlement of to,, coii company located on lit tvpally for childrenin such countriestime, after the spectatorshad had religious followers in. Wiscomin, but enue and 8th atreet, is also shown
as starving Poland and through that fl,elr fill- But about the fifth inning December 16 found them in Detroit, besides a photograph of the branch
general section of Europe. Children Holland got its first score, while the
Because of the hard winter, th« 0fnce and yards on the north aide,
are actually starvingthere by the AH Americans were still goose-egg band was forced to remain in that near the Grand Haven bridge,
millions and only the money from
ti*® sixth inning players be- city until spring, but Rev. VsnRaalte Arrangements have, practically
America will save their livooi Otinr «gan to nrick up their ears, beginning went on in midwinter to "tudy the been made to publish thia calendar
cities are doing their part and the'™ congregate Along the sidelines western shore of the state. When from month to month, a few days
people of Holland are urged to give and at the seventh when they still he came to Black Lake, he saw the before , new month fails due.
of their abundance to save human had no scores they went wild with harbor possibilities, and, as many
The calendar for the month of
excitement for fear that this little hia followers were sailors,he began january of the new year 1921 ap
life.
scrub team from Holland might the city. In 1848 the band of pil- pearg today.
clean up on them.
grims totaled 4,000.
The advertising in question had its
There was no listless playing aftOf his pilgrimage tv) America to inception with Harry Harrington of
er that. The pick of the players of gain religious liberty, a prominent the firm who states that an exact
ADVISES
OF
the big American baseball teams Hollander, Jss. Romeyn said: “This
of this calendarhas been
TO SIGN j were on their toea every minute. movement will not lose on the score duplication
Huncii
V for years
o 9
gotten uu
out
, vviivwMaaaa^
containing
The Vicinity of HolU*i Has Many They scored once in the ninth which of its moral grandeur by comparison iarKe figures that can be easily seen
tied the game and it was only in the with any associatedact of emigra- at gome distance,
Beat Growors Who Are
eleventh inning <ihat the unusual, tion in the history of America.
i Farmers for miles around have
Interested '
unlooked for and accidental home
This short history of the founding been cailin. for these calendarsanSaginaw Newo-Coureir— That the run by Lajois brought in the win- of Holland proves why Hope college nuailyi and many Holland citixens
Michigan Farm Bureau has no im ning score.
is a religious school. In 1861, a gi*, make requetts for them.
mediate remedy to offer for solution ! The big baseball players had
school was started and because
of the difficulties that gavev rise to wholsesome resoect after that for the the mixture of English that was
OFFICERS ELECTED BY
the strike of sugar beet growers last team from little Holland, a town creeping into the language of the
C. E. ORGANIZATION
summer is the gist of a reporf made 1 they had never heard of before, and colony, by the few “foreigners”who
by a special committee of the bur- as Lajois put it after the game, he
,tJr“ d«cided t0 Btart
The annual business meeting of
eau to represenUtivesof growers, propheaied that many of the Holland Holland department in order to kaep the Mediat<, Ci E> gociety of the
report aaya the bureau will players would find their way into the mother tongue of the Nether
Reformed church waa held Wednea
with its investigation of the the big league,
lands the language of the colony. Dr.
day evening. About a month Ago
coat of sugar manufacturing machin- ' Neil Ball did go into big company Van Raalte gave five acres of land
the C. E. organisation of thia church,
ery and plants,witii A view to taking later, and one of the Holland play for the school and several hundred
because of the large increase in
over the business of beetsugar man ers went with the “Three IM league. colonists came from miles and
membership, was divided into Mediufacture within a few years, if the
Holland surely did have a base cleared the land.
growers fail to reach an understand- ball team in those days, beating evTo esUbHih the Khool.Jojthere
night a[,poi„ted the foling with the present manufacturing ery team with which it had a contest was no money in those days, each
lowing officers:President, Peter
interest.
among them being Chicago Giants, man gave a “thousandstaves, or a Wiersum; vice president,Henry
For the present however the in Greenville. Ionia, and the Muskegon cord of bark and a farmer gave ten
Mulder; secretary, .Miss A. Atwood;
dividual growers are practically told Reds, finally cleaning up on the pen- Dusneis
bushels oi
of com or powwe.
potatoes or
or a mlit
treMUrer H> Kiekintveld. A social
social
that they should endeavor to make nant winners of the State league, tie port or batter and
hour we. enjoyed efter the buslnen
such contracts with the manufactur- which was won by Grand Rapids at a couple of days’ work wages
meeting.
ers as they can. Altho the report is that time,
These contributionsstarted Hope
not specific it seems
advise
college and by 1857! .the $12,000 was
against continuanceof the strike beraised by Rev. Van Vleck for the
CITIZENS
gun last spring.
erection of the first permanent
The collectivemarketing plan, the
buildingof the college, Van Vleck
main inspiration of the beet growhall.
CHRISTIAN
ers' organisation,ia abandoned *80
Hope college’s
far as the bureau is concerned.The Holland Citizens
class consisted of
report quotes the state Anti trust
All Christmas day your home retw to show tint it would be unlawechoed with the joyous laughter of i 600 ,n the Praparat07
in Holland when* th*
ful for each grower to contract to
sell hia beets to the bureau and for
was active in the service of the state
the bureau to conduct all negotiagame
warden’s department before
is
president.
tion. with the
! wXorineM
,tr"’l'th
coming
to Grand Haven. Both the
Official, of th. bureau contend the 0„ {g1, s,me chrietrai,day
•Van Cleck hall still stands and ia
sheriff and Mrs. Dornbos have made
fact that the milk producers have
used
as a men’s dormitory.
joyous, to happy for you. anguish
many friends during their four
succeeded in marketing their nroduct
and bitter despair reign across the
years residencein that city and the
collectively does not prove that the
ma — for there 3,500,00 children are
friends regret that opportunity did
aame methods couM be followed by starving.
not offer itself which would have
the beet growers.
Think of it — a multitudeas ereat
enabled them to have remained resThe milk producers do not threat- as the
________
________
_ _______
I Attorney Thos. N. Robinaon is in id^ <>f that city
en to curtail
production,
the bureau
men point out. Their asaociation catlge hJI havpn’t mv fnnX HvW Chicago on legal
rhe Grand H*ven Tnbune of 26
.
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Holla^ High
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* ev®ninx- The local team will play
of Chicago University Fremont and it is expected to be a
is spending the holiday season with hard-fought contest.
food
and
remain unmoved!*
his parents Mr. and Mra. Frank Dyke
The old smokestack was taken
Ten dollarg
the Hfe of
Weat 15th atreet.
down from the West Michigan Laun-

you .hut

1

‘

James Dyke

^ ^
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|

»ni

M-At;:rv«Z of the Ott. l'^eSrE,Dh#tDe,,mnnen?.1d*Hope
^en apendin* part if

Henry Siersma who haa been dry today and the new stack put up.
spending a few days with his par- The new stack is 50 feet high and is
entry Mr. and Mrs. Peter Siersma, one of the few stacks in Holland
that is electrically welded, not riveted like most smoke stacks.
Henrietta Ten Have, accompanied
by Miss Anna E. Wagenaar of
Grand Rqpids, left for Duluth, Mini*,
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
the News will be a G. L. Shoup. Afte- the holidays
Ityia . J, *id
»>«rcy. 1• Next
Next January
January th
bureau a beet depAftment It^xa^lso , R^m^mber every ten dollars means half century
old.
______ , A* it enters the Miss Wagenaar will ro to Portland,
aigned by A. G. Smith, L. H. Kirt- life to one child.
How
great — how final milestone of these past fifty Oregon, to spend the winter with
land, Clarence Oviatt, • A. M. Ber*
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Start the

’

*

idea that prices will be

mediate delivery —

start
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the

new year

guide, the

be deceived
putting

off this

part of your

work.

H

by idle talk

important

new

your
judgment to be
permitting

Bear

in

mind

Start the

nearly our

good

buying the best car from

your

tte largest organization

Cars for March

and

April has been

sold.

same judgment

which has guided you so
that cars will be plentiful

year’s

of its class in

your

tbry. Let your

NewYear’s

terri-

Ninety short days epells
well and wisely in the past,

Resolution

in the spring.

spring. Order now.
tells you,

.

New Year by

entire allotment of Ford

the spring, don’t

Stop

right.

New Year by

Don’t be misled by the

Commercial car for im-

i

“Buy Now.”

be, “Do

it

now.”

'Vf

VI

Our Organization extends to you

Our Best Wishes

for a

f

Happy and Prosperous New Year.

HOLLEMAN-DE WEERD AUTO CO.
LIGHTING EFFECT
TIMES CHANGE
TO BE A FEATURE OF
AND THE “FLOATERS”
MASONIC BALL
ARE COMING BACK

.

agog in

All is

Maaonic

•boat the annaal ball that

New

place on

Year’s

Nowhere is there a

circles
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better indica-

1

tion that times are changing than at

is to take

Eve. An

m

the

at-

city

jail. That soft jobs are no

tempt is being made to feature this longer to be picked

up at

every
IIZ£QSS&

B&ZS

social attraction, making it the most turn is indicatedby the fact that

the

unique, and at the same time one of

“floaters’’

the most attractive eventa of that again.
nature ever held here,
i

-in the

first place,

orchestra of

And

are on the march

Established in

Holland is getting its

share of these wanderers.

Grand Rapids has been of

for the oncaslon, and

1

S 6 9

During the past three days, Chief"

Tandlers large

Van Ry

Police

reported that 11

of these men have been accommo-

this

musical organizationis said to be dated at the Holland city jail. This
the beat dance orchestra to be found is a larger

in Weatern Michigan.

The decorations at

similar

number than

period since

during any

the end of the

the Woman’s war. Time waa, not so many
I

years

Club will be unusually ag:o w*ien t*le city jail was the haven
'•elaborate. A special electrical col- re^u®e f°r many men during the
'Literary

, .

scheme will be brought into play, cold 8easo»1*They would spend the
and red lighting,throw’ night there, receive their breakfast
*ng a radiant glow over the entire
,
In the morning and then pass on to

' or

^“h

I

^n

surroundings.

fi$£n*

life'.

,

con,™,ttee on arrangement another town, ostensibly in search of

under cave?6 for* fYiday Work but °*ten mere,y with the in-evening. These events are strictly tention of spending the next night
ai secret, but enough has leaded out ;n *Ko i
/
do show that one of them at least th ,ock'uP of the next town,
will be pulled off at midnight,
But during the past two years

•features

'Ulll
1

l-

when

passing out, with the bright ^unny
faced New Year of 1921 coming, in.
-All through the evening punch will,
ibe served and during the intermisr lions buffet luncheonsare to be had.
Invitations have been sent to all
J

:.

members of Unity Lodge who

|

J

Pittsburg Plant

there Were few of these PeoPle’ and
who,e weeks passed in the very
heart of the winter wh*n no one ap-

plied for admission to the

H.

jail for

•

HEINZ CO.
extends

are privileged to Invite their respec- slacker, the jail is again becoming
tive guests to the annual ball.
the resort of the “floaters.”
The event is to begin promptly at
‘-9 o’clock.

Seating arrangements have been
for guests who no longer trip
‘ the light fantastic.

J.

the night. But with work getting

The Compliments of the Season
to the

GRAND RAPIDS MAN
ARRESTS HIMSELF

People of Holland

and

Grand Rapids was arrested by Deputy Sheriff De Witt
on the allegation of stealing a West
L. Tuttle of

.HIS VICTEOLA BDT
1 NO RECORDS TO
PLAT ON IT

1

Gratefully acknowledges the

Olive dog.

Spirit of Co-operation

Tuttle who is out on a $500 bail
bond in Federal court where he was
arraignedon a liquor charge arrestThe keeper of the Ottawa Coun- ed himself on the dog stealing
ty Home at Eastmanvilleannounced charge for the reason that he could
today that the county home has been not accommodate the Ottawa county
lucky enough to receive one of the 70 sheriff, and appear in Grand Rapids
Victrolaagiven away to charitable at the same time.
iHe therefore saved Ottawa couninstitutionsfor Christmas. This instrument is expected to mean a ty the expenses of going after him
great deal for the entertainmentof by taking the interurbanand arrivling at the Ottawa county jail with
the inmates of the home.
Bat although the Home has the 'the warrant in his pocket.

by which this District has Shared in
Maintaining the High Standard of

l

He

' Victrola now, it has no records, and ,
th?re ,s no truth ln the
unless the people of Ottawa county d®* 8t«al,n« business, stating that

Varielici

come to the

rescue, very few rec-lthe¥mu9t be 801116 mixuP. relative
‘ ords will be available.Tlie inmates to thi8 ca8e- In Juatice Dickinson’s
•therefore are now asking for jrecords court at Grand Haven he denied the
-Anyone who wishes to make a do- charge, and his hearing was set for
• nation of one or more records is re- a later day when it will be more
quested to get into touch with the convenientfor him to appear.

keeper of the Home, addressingthe
letter to the Ottawa County Infirmairy, Coopersville, Mich.

MAN WANTED

IN G. R. IS
IN JAIL IN GRAND HAVEN
Walter Hemlow is serving a SOJFREMONT DEBATERS WIN
day sentencein jail at Grand Haven
OVER HUDSONVILLETEAM on conviotionon a charge of obtaining money under false preThe debating team of the Fre- tenses of John Tinholt.
‘.mont high school won its second vieHe is wanted by the Thomas Can' tory this year in its contest with the
ning company of Grand Rapids on a
' team of the Hudsonville school at charge of embezzlement.
Hudsonville.
The “dry" forces today put thru
The question was “Resolved, That the “Dutch parliament, after a hard
the Adjustment of Disputes Be- fight, law increasing the internal
tween Employers and Employees revenue tax on spirits 160 per cent
/ Should be Made a Part of the Ad- and on beer 100 per cent after Jan.
.ministrationof Justice.
1. As the present tax amounts to
approximately 1.60 guildersa liter
Gov. Coolidge, vice-president-electon domestic gin and 3.50 a liter on
devoted a part of Christmas day to imported whiskey, cognac, etc. the
waahing dishes. He left for his home effect of the increase according to
in Northampton, where he spent the the drys, will be to make spirits
holiday with his family. Mrs. Cool- practically prohibitive for the poor.
idge prepared the dinner for her The
t
___ beer tax
now amounts to a frac
husband and two boys and afterward tion of a cent a glass and the new
all four made short work of clearing increaseis not expected to change
• she table and cleaningthe dishes.
the price materially.
.
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HOE* THAN $1000.00 TILLS ABOUT

AMONG

DISTRIBUTED
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HOLLAND MAN

for-

K

iff

lor-

^CKJBWSIS n.B.n^r.

twe«n

Ks teftrsMs

e

^rsnd* Rapids* Y

fn^Ho^

he

home.

^

hnm.

preliminarygame has been arranged feim fn action M.nl*
between the Bethanys and Hope Re- ir*
/
th*n 1" aDJ! PJ® d0n
known #nd moti u,ent«d serves. The first
first game
game is called at 0f the Test sndf this
e
the
y°a!)« ltdles- After being graduatjL*h ht!v!f J? *?kU*“Jd <k)11‘r*- le? from the Abingdon high school,
ToIiC.kr^'.‘ci/.r.to?.
am1on5th!
HeddinK ^Tlege two
16
it LnJLTi
yMriV Smith co,,«f« on* vear and
SLSlJ? C."U d 1,,our' Provisions, was then graduated from Knox colfouW
that lege Galesburg, where she was a attrictfon!P'*nned *"
son, Hill, Boone,
Siristmi.
enjoy member of the Phi Mu sorority. For,
Weersing.
Christmas.In addition to the bas- several years Mrs. Damson was in
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clothing,• Lyceum work, where she won an en
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After

head of the de5 toAthLuS?fial “H^ee P*rtment of expressionat the nor^°ng 71. •e*1001Z1 Gunnison,she remained
xne poor and »Z00 worth of grocer- at home for a yesr, returninx to
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snd clean to the highest degrpe and com-
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Keeper Van Weelden of the U.

stitution. It is another market center

for all produce put up in our canning in-
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will
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children.

NOW

Alle-

No. 3-Qualitg
Our gooda are the pick of the market,
are canned in the most approved and
sanitary manner and are in great demand outside. Citiaens of Ottawa and

^

s° Frid*y
doors of the station will be closed
and locked and

Ottawa or

gan county.

received orders on Christmas day to

remain doted

Allegan countiee and especially Holland
until the first day of

March when
‘

the 1921 season will begin.

Holland.
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Our firm pays the higheet market price

should ask for and demand Holland canned goods. There are
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this fact.
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not until Thursday that the workers I . Chick« thieves are getting in for the purpose at their home. The
could got ready to distribute the fheir work in Grand Haven, accerd- plates on the table had been turned
fifta.
ing to report* made to the police over and each guest, on reversing
department.Gus Metzler who lives them, found under it a ten dollar
H. E. Vsn Ksmpen reported
reported that
that °?. Yaa]lin*,)?,n*venue, stated to the bil1 “ * Ohristmu present. Those
bo ball seen a robin Wednesday
°*
P°^C® that 12 of hit
bia birds
ednesday
of P°l,lce
birds present were: Mr. and Mrs. John
the orchard of Jasper De
D. 6ein
8eln twe r*d bef" ,take.n trom the pent at his H.rmjer, .B^dA^tw, AleU^ Mr.
miles north of
The thieve* made their first
visit last week snd carried away 0
Leon, Mr. and Mrs. H. VanderSchel
chickens another visit was mads and daughter Rose Lucile, and Mr,
Hamilton report* several cases of Wednesday night when they took
and Mrs. George Harmsen and ton
h Ckenp0X am0n*
mor<The
•fficer8•re* work- Kenneth John. A very enjoyable
school
I ing on several clews.
evening was spent
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FI«™nt"high
high Christmas gift The e^ioy.",. ‘p'r.'
after a strenuoustrip through Iowa ....... g.™ tf«inrt "Fremont
will meet one of its strongest com on Thursday evening,December SO. ,ent«d Mr. A. De Weerd with a very 1 band, five children LanreHa Martin.
e H.nrv .ni uJI! ’
petitors when they play
last Th. local high school usually sched- P^tty leather traveling bag. a neck
game before theiir^return
their return home. A
theTlu (,urmp.
holidays to *?[? a"d cif#r8- The local branch sistersand one brother**'

mittee was able to distribute food * ?itlv« AbinRton. After de•nd provisions to 120 familiesfc,VWn? rtle ceremony, the story
Tharsday. This is about the
•bout the bride and groom as
number of families as were helpeo fol,ows:
list year, but the total amount ofi ''Mrs. Damson is one of Abine
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Van Bask, axed

no better. Cretar goods mada

unanimous demand

in Holland.

23,

died Wednesday evening at Holland
Hospital. The remain* were taken
to Detroit for burial,
is now conducting
hardware
store in Frannie.

Holland Canning Co.
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OPEN— COME IN AND JOIN OUR NEW

M

^mi/,
2:

Why You

Should Join

c

i

Our Christmas Club

is the

most

7/

attractive plan

for saving money ever devised. It enables those of
small means, those in moderate circumstances, and
even those of large interests to lay aside money. It

Wi

provides a method for accumulating
tematic saving.

Mart yoitinsQar^

CWISMi Clll

How

to Join

-

money by

It is

sys-

UUASCUIt

Easy.

Look at the tables below and select the club you
wish to join and come into our Bank with the first
deposit. We will make you a member of the club
and give you a pass book showing the club you have

-to&wdtitr SOAKrtdt^

joined.

This

is all

there

is to

No cost or dues, or red

it.

tape.

A CLUB TO

EVERY PURSE

INCREASING CLUB PLAN
Put

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN

5c or 10c the first week. INCREASE your deposit
5c or 10c each week. In 50 weeks:

in 1c, 2c,
lc, 2c,

25c

812.75
2c Club pays 825.50
1c Club pays

5c Club pays $ 63.75
10c Club pays 3127.50

o cm

*?nn

W.7

cn we ruder

definite

pUn

for

th.le

.erv^ce"
...in,

To make "Bn-.r." not "Spender." ont

how

oor

Book

*5.00 Club pays 8250.00
810.00 Club pays 8500.00
320.00 Club pays 31,000.00.
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A CLUB FOR THE BABY AND THE BIG BUSINESS

eeonomy. I,,

no bMler
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kov.
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82.00 Club pays 8100.00

*5000

GIRLS TO J0IW

THIS CLUB
d

n

each week. In 50 weeks:

812.50

S1.00 Club pays

WEINVITEMXMEN. WOMEN. BOYS AMD
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SAME AMOUNT
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*£pentor in “The Wonder lUn" M“
--------- one 0£
m0|t compiete stocks in Carpenter has won much fame durThomas Smith, son of Mr. and Western Michigan. The Worka were in* the war, ia at home in the rin*.
____recently
_____ m wpurchased by William
_________ _____
r«L ^
L. p[U11,.|
Smith, has _______
returned home
Fant j and won the “Million Dollar Girl.
in. u- oiuiw..
____ » _ in
I jit ___
~ if. n v n. 1 mki.
4k.
from Sheldon, la., where he spent of Grand Eaten from Mr. B. N. De Thia ia one of tha biggest hits of tha
Merrell, who has been the proprietor yaar and and Mr. Rimabaugh says
that it is just tha show to start tha
At the annual election of Grand for the past 35 years.
will hate New Yaar off with, m it is one that
Eaten lodge No. 139, F. A A. M., The Strand Theater
Thes
Knowles was elecUd worship- George Carpentier in “The Wonder will be enjoyed by everyone witnaaaful master; senior warden, Klaaa Man" New Year’s day. This is not ing tha tame.
The municipal ChristmM tree has
Smidt; junior warden, P. Layman; a pugilisticpicture altho Mr. Carpeu
treasurer, B. P. Sherwood; eecre- tier is an aspirantfor the world s proved an Inspiration to tha people
tarv Fred Pfaff; senior deacon, N. pugilistictitle. He ia appearing in of Grand Haven, with its myriads of
electric lights, gleaming on the
sparkling mow, eapped by the great
** RuMi
yjoe Hofstee of Jamestown ia in he does will win the applause of the American flag, which waved in the
tha city tisiting relatives over most fastidious. Be sure to see it blended lights at the peak of the
giant pine. The greet tree buret
the
1 at the Strand Saturday.
Prof and Mrs. Robert Evans
Meetings were held Monday in et- into light for the first time at 7
o’clock lYiday night as the church
bells rang the houre. — G. H. Tribune
'the annual meeting of the Allegan , Ray Hadden of Chicago is in «iie
Mias Margaret Muller of Bolland County Farm bureau to be held in city the guest of his parents Mr.
arrived in Chicago a short timd i«o Allegan Jan. 11. The delegates will and Mrs. Frank Hadden, Pine ave.
and registeredfor study at The discuss ways and means of promoting Mr. Hadden is here also on a busiMoody Bible Institute. Though she orga^,”, ~--w among *v- '-^"ers. ness trip in the interest of the HadU entering in the middle of
Bert Slagh of this city believes Leen Co.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Rodenhouse and
achool term, Miss Muller expects to his family has establisheda record
rain a good foundationfor the win- for Sunday school attendance. Mr. daughter Loraine have returned to
their home in Grand Rapids after
ter work.— The
I Slagh and six children have attended
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Diekema, at every session thia year. BU daugh- ipeLding ChristmM with their mothusual caught the Christmas apirit ter Dorothy, has not missed a claa« er, Mrs. J. Koning, 265 W. Uth-st
Ann Arbor is the scene of a very
and had a real live Christmas tree. for six years and two aona have no
unique conference this week. BeMr. Diekema has many growing fir absent mark*
tween 36 and 50 delegates represent
trees surrounding his home on West year*. The family will receive seven
ing foreign students in many of
12th street, snd the largest, pret books as prixes.
the
larger universities of the U. S.
all
tiest snd the most prominent one
Con De Pree of the De Free Co.
was beautifully decorated with elec of Holland, left for the south with and Canada will gather at Ann Argor December 27, 28 and 29 for the
trie lights, much on the order of hia daughter, Mias Marian. They
14th annual convention of the Astiie tree in Centennial Park. The will be away for a month or alx
Diekemaa held a family reunion, weeks and after visiting New Or- sociations of Cosmopolitan Cluba.
full
John Weeraing received a telewith John Diekema of Ann Arbor, leans the De Frees will go to San
gram
Tuesday
morning
stating that
Mr. snd Mrs. J. H. Rodger, »nd Mr. Antonio, Texas, where Mr. DePree
of
left
and Mrs. J. M. Rodger snd Mary will reat after a strenuous year’s his aiater, Mrs. William De Witt,
Alfred, all of Chicago being pres- work managing his rapidly growing died in a hospital in Sault Ste. Marie after an operation.The DeWitia
ent, and by the way the litUe Miss business.
will find
live on a large farm at Rudyard,
was christened in Hope church Sun*
Delbert Fortney, sheriff-elect,
was Mich. Mr*. De Witt was 48 year*
in the city visiting friends and. pick- old.
^Slemben^of Unity Lodge of Hol- ing out good deputy timber.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Braamse of 21
land attended services at Grace
W. 19th street announce the engageHope College Basketball team will
church Sunday evenihg. The memment of their daughter Betty to Mr.
go to Grand Rapids New Year’s
bers marched in a body from MasonBen Rutgeri, »on of Mr. and Mrs.
to play the Y. M. C. A. quint Hope
this
ic Hall at 7 o’clock P. M., when Rev.
Gerrit Rutgers. 659 Michigan ave.
Tate delivered
sermon on St. has just completed a trip through
“Dresses Half Off ’’.—AdvertiseJohn snd his message to men of to- the wwst in which it won a major- ment. What, the second half?
ity of its games.. Hope Reserves and
The Trinity Church Men’s Bible
day.
Another robin has been seen in Bethanys will put on a preliminary daaa held its annual business meetthis locality. A few <Uys ago the game.
ing Monday evening. The following
Ferdinand C. Bixley, aged five officers were elected: president, N.
presence of robins north of Holland
was reported. Today Henry Vander years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Jonker; vice president, Georg*
in
Warf saw a robin in front of his Bixley, died Tuesday. The funeral Schuurmans;secretary, Milo
......
>rk:
Voi
.
will be held Friday afternoon at treasurer, John Van Spyker. Mayor
atore on State street
William J. Pollard of Allegan 2 o'clock from the home, 178 East E. P. Stephan gave an interesting
celebrated his 89th birthday Dec. 19. 21st-st, Rev. G. B. Fleming officiat- talk on “Business from a Manufae
Mr. Pollard who is prominent in ing.
turer’s Standpoint”
Masonic circles at Allegan, is still] The Teachers’ Training class will
Through the efforts of Miss Alma
enjoying excellent health. He has not meet until January tenth
been a member of Allegan lodge No the date having been postponed on Koertge, Holland City Nurse, Otta
111 F. and A. M. since 1859.
wa County has secured a week of
account of the wet* of prayer.
Relatives in Holland of Rev. Mr.
Wilbur Oudemeulen has register- free tuberculosis clinics to be conKruidetiier, misaionary to Egypt,
have receivedword that he has ar- ed in the College of Commerce and ducted by the Michigan Department
rived in America and is now mak- Business Administration,University
of Southern California. Hi« course of Health. The dates agreed upon
ing a stay with his son in the West
Rev. Kruidetiier was taken critically at present includes Accounting and by Mbs Koertge and the state
Economics. Mr. Oudemeulen ia a
Where Moat
Buy
ill some months ago in Egypt
Where Pricet Prevail
health department are January 17
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Loscomb, 376 graduate of Holland High school.
More Christmas seals have been to 21. This will be the first free
Pine avenue, announce the marriage
26 East 8th St.
of their daughter Mrs. Madge Lua- sold in Allegan this year than ever
comb Jones to Mr. Frank A. Quitey, before. The Dawson school alone tuberculosisclinic held in Ottawa
on December 26th at Parma, Mich, has naid for 8.285, while all other since this county was visited in
« n
'whfere the couple will make their ward schools have increased their
1916
by
the state tuberculosis workrecords.
Mahlon
Davidsmeyer,
a
puhome after a abort wedding trip.
pil in the fourth grade, has made a ers under the direction of Dr.
Mrs. John Sjoerdsma, sged
died at her home, 159 Fairbanks av- record sale of 768 stamps.
Amos Staffordof Kalamazoo has De Kleine.
enue Sunday evening. The deceased
ia survivedby three cfcDdren. The bought the Cole laundry at Allegan,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marsh of
funeral was held on Wednesday af- taking nosseaaion Jan. 1. Mr. Staf- iansing spent ChristmM with Mr.
ternoon at 2 o’clock from the Gos- ford has successfully conducted
and Mrs. Frank Dyke, West 15th-st
laundries in both Grand Haven and
pel Hall, East 14th street
Mrs. Marsh was formerly Miss FranBarend Kammeraad, drain com KaDmazoo.
missioner of Ottawa county and Mr.
The state police which have been ces Dyke.
C. C. Harris of Denver, Colo., is
Ghas. Ashley, drain commissioner of located at Fennvflle since early sumVan Buren county were in Allegan mer were withdrawn Monday. Their spending the holidays with his brothBIT
Tuesday on drain business effecting services are needed elsewhere in the er. A. Harris, East 15th street
Holland City Markets
their counties jointly with Allegan state more than there during the
county. — Allegan News.
winter months. Their presence in
Twelve Itates have thus far voted Fennvillehas had a wholesome efcash bonuses to their returned sol- fect.
The Holland Exchange Club endiers, namely: New Hampshire, New
Famine sufferers in various part*
Jersey, New York. North Daktota, of the world. will benefit by a colNo. 1 Red Wheat ....... ..... 61.79 joyed a ChristmM party Wednesday
Maine, Massachusetts,Minnesota, lection of 6315 received at Second No. 1 White wheat .....
..... 1.68 noon with Santa Claus, a Christmas
Rhode Island, So. Dakota, Vermont, Reformed church of Jamestown on Rye ..................
Washington and Wisconsin.
Sunday. The sum will be divided Corn Meal .......... .... 42.60 tree and all the trimmings present.!
Rev. J. D. Pikaart of Central into three equal parts, $105 being Cracked Corn .........
Preceding the festivitiesthe anLake church has accepted the call sent to eastern and central Europe, St. Car
..... .... 43.00
from North Blendon ChristianRe- $105 to North China and $105 to No. IN Feed per ton ____
.... 42.00 nual election of officers took place as
formed church.
the near east. Rev. George Hanfollows: Arthur Visscher, president;
More than $2, 300 was collected kamp is pastor of the church.
Middlings .............
for the European relief fond by the
Wednesday noon at 12 o’clock Low Grade Flour ...... .... 75.00 Sears McLean, Vice-president;Jay
committee in Zeeland.
sharp there will be a dinner at the Hog Feed ............
Den Herder, Secretary, and Otto P.
Mrs. Marie Dolph aged 77 years, Methodist church parlors at which
Screenings...........
passed away at the home of her time the completion of a city Y or
Hay, loose ............ .... 27.00 Kramer, Treasurer.
daughter, Mrs. Ida Chapman, at 8 ganization will be effected. All
Hay, baled ............
While thus engaged, Santa Claus,1
o’clock Wednesday morning. Mrs. those interested in this work are in>*
14.00
Dolph was always distinctlya home vited to attend. The nominating
in
the person of J. J. Riemersma,
Pork .................
woman, extremely devoted ti> her committeeand the committee on
Butter creamer ....... ...... 52 was busily loading down the Christfamily and home interests, Bring constitution will make reports.
Butter dairy ..........
chose the
quietly and giving herself unstintedmas tree. At the conclusionof the
.The Royal Neighbor^ and Wood- Beef ................
.....
.14
ly to the home circle. She wm a men and their families will have a
member of the W. R. C. She is wr- Christmas tree at their hall Thura Ere* ...................... 55 busness meeting the club marched
‘It’s worth its weightGluten Feed ...........
vived by her three children, Dell of day evening. The children who are
Dairy Feed, 24% ....... .... 72.00 upstairs singing “Onward Christian
in
gold to
Hastings; Burt of Colby, Kansas, to take part in the program are re*
Dairy Feed, 16% .......
Soldiers’’ where Santa Claus wm'
and Mrs. Ida Chapman of this city. quested to meet in the hall ThursI have my yard full of
Oil Meal .............
John Beldt, aged 41 years, died at day afternoon at 2:30.
waiting to receive them.
Cotton Seed Meal .......... 55.00
snow-white
clothes,
the home of his parents, Mr. and
The Hull House basketballteam
After a neat little speech in
.... 66.00
Mrs. John Beldt, 190 West 14th-st., of Chicago will play the team of lift Ifa Meal
before ten in the
Wedneeday morning. The deceased the Holland Y New Year's after Scratch Feed with grit,
which he told them that because of
morning. I never
.... 63.00
was 41 years old. The funeral will noon at 3 o'clock in the Holland high Scratch Feed, no grit.
their charity and good works dur-'
rub
thing. Just
be held Friday afternoon at two school gym.
ing
the
year
he
had
made
a
o'clock from the home, Rev. Einink
Mist Ella Slagh, a pupil nurse in
soap and soak the
officiating.
Hackley hospital at Muskegon, who
special trip to reward them, he proclothes the night beHAMILTON
The Bulletin of Vital Statistic* spent Christmas with her parents in
ceeded to present each member
for October, publishedby the De- this city, has returned to Muskegon.
fore. In the morn(The Rev. and Mrs. TerLouw were
partment of Stata Wednesday,
Zeeland people will have a chance pleasantlysurprised Tuesday even- present with a suitable gift
ing put them in the
1 Dr. Leenhouta wm the happy reshows that there were 89 birth* in to attend six aervicb* in succession
ing by the young people and presentcipient
of
a
bottle
of
“Old
Crow,”
Washer with plenty
Ottawa county during October and beginning Friday evening. Services
43 deaths; 70 births in Allegan will be held New Year's eve, New ed with a large chair and reading but “Doc” after one smell of the
of hot suds ana push
county and 36 deaths; ^19 births in Year’* morning and the following lamp. Rev. TerLouw has declineda contentsannounced that until after
call to Byron Center.
button.
he had made a chemical analysis he
Holland and 13 deaths; 16 births in Sunday.
Christmas exercises were held in wonld be unable to determine wheth
Grand Haven and 6 deaths; 9 births
wringer operates iiv
Hope’s basket ball team was de- the church last Friday evening. Inin Allegan city and 8 deaths.
feated by the Sioux City quintet 40 stead of receivingthe customary er it wu the genuine article or
any
convenient po6l-:
merely some poor aubetltute.
Dr. J. 0. Scott, for many years to 17, while Hope defeated the Hull
Prof. J. E. Kuixeng* made hia
one of Holland’* most prominent Independents at Hull, la., 47 to IB. gifts the children contributed to the
tion while
washdentists and who sold his business
Hope-Hull game the locals
ing another tubful.”
here last summer, hu opened an ofscoredHm follows:
Field goal*!
...... .. -ield
fiae in Grand Rapids at 508 509 t'taiR* 1 war>aoii«ar van i/antcT]
ping* 7; Waasenaar 4; Van Zanten lut Friday with appropriateChriat- p. p. cll,ff .m etI1 u, Mdlene,
Widdicorab Building, whsre he will
Convenient term arrangements
3; Schuurman 1; Van Putten 7; free mat exerciaaa, for a two weeks »anext 8undly
’ prac
aractic*
engaged in the general
throws, Jappinga 3. In the HopeLet us show the APEX to you and tell you all about
1 drum, Instead of ringing the church
of dentUtry after January first.*
Sioux City game Jappinga, WaasenMr. and Mra. A"drew Kantea of t*]]. Benj. Vanden Berg had
it Fulfills every requirement Ask us for our terms.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Kouw aar and Van Putten were the point
Columbus, O., are
spending their
va.
\',r ™- "weenie." for supper lut erening.
—a girl— Roth Bather.
Guaranteed by the manufacturerand by us.
geeters for Hope.
cation with relatives and
friends Henry Luidena wm overjoyed with a
At tiie semi-annualelection of the
It wm reported that the safe of near Holland.
Frtt Home ‘Demonstration
Grand Haven Exchange club B. R. the Grand Rapids, Grand Haven A
v*.0, <7 1 t it 4
• bott,# of perfume. Ernest Brooks
Gerrit
Van
Zyl
of
U.
of
M.
is
jg
ratnicoring
hia
“Auburn”
with
a
Eggeman was made president; Bar- Muskegon Interurban offices in
ton Elliott, vice president; treMurtreuur- Grand
* ,eW dayB Wlth fnenda ,n brand new currycomb. Etc. Etc.
Grand"Ratdds"
Rapids had been cracked
er F^C. Bolt; secretary, Orrie Slui- eariv fiuXv
HaAmll<1ton-T
Space forbids a further ennmerSi- Member of board of control,
o And,r™ ,Lubberi’ ,on"",S' °* E- ation hot .office it to uy that evU.TI Vrnwink,
_ __ .mV Dr.
nr John
Mier-i
b*.d
. .
receiveda
nm..
Rev.
li Henry
John Mi^
Mier
hek
h Saugatnck hu commenced working .rv member weired
a Siohlv
h7ghlyom.:
as;
^'entertainment
entertainment committee,
cimmittee, Aliar
Allan
‘ndv.Re7k,bllor_*I SV‘nd*rd 0l1 c0,mP*ny. I mental if not useful gift and left
Kdear Lee;
Lee
.P* * ,p‘rty ,N,f w Je,r > eve Harry Lampen our former hard- the meeting in , very happy and
Acklkcy; auditing, J.
J. Kdgar
of the two organ;- ware dealer hu been engaged by I. Mti,fied frame of mind,
commissary department, J. W# Bos---families. Lacey os VanDyke of Zeeland for the coming The arrangements for these Christ- limit being “two bits.” Seventy- dinner which wm placed upon the
man; relief, George L. Olson,
finished

-

_____

’

monuments, and now has

^

i.

_____
_

.

ku.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE

Wm

OF

COATS and SUITS

holidays. of

U-.-k

In order to dispose of

most of

our stock of Suits and Coats before

the

inventory*

we are

from

giving

Leader.

40

to

50 Percent Discount

|

Coats and Suits,

on

We

have a very nice
assortment and q
range

sizes

you sure

and

just

what you want

in

Coat or Suit. Every
garment
season’s
style: Short Plus Coats, Long Plush

a

fl

Coats and Cloth Coats. Every style

and size from 16 to 55. So come
and get this saving on your winter
garments.

FRENCH CLOAK STORE
Women

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

«

Wm

MEMBERS 00

.

Have You SeenTh

HOME WITH TWO-

,

New Apex?

e

PRESENTS

1

j

Feed

j

!

!

Tm

so glad I

Apex!”

*

1

me. Now

.

.

.

.

.

.

a

The

the

Tm

.

1

cation. •

W

'

^
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ne?

had”
T'5,

j

.'o'rr

:

mnrnW^
™ V..
b"n
'X
wi,Th‘iv°dd

^

1

_
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-
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-At a Christmas program the
he concon- « f e« hln e nta wUm!?
erexationoi
gregation
of First Reformed church 1 a s aJfnmai -^f
ffHamilton contributedthe sum of fa^er of MrS c E Dr^w
6171 for the European relief fund, the Drewa
lor wie
me urews

*«***•.

r

hm
’
nere.
B

v’i

. .

?*«
.

„
u

ye»f

.

,

^.

^niem^

mas festivitieswere governed by
and certain rule.. The club no doubt,
^T*00’ ?***'••*& "idled to set an object lesson, mak* 5M u J- .H^ri^ik .pent , few days than a burden. For that reason a
,n Hamilton and Overiael. price limit wm put on all gift*, the

and

1

im

WINSTROM ELECTRIC COMPANY

Phone 1235

200 River Ave.

,

*nd,

Wm*

Borf^

five

members Were present and each

ing ChristmM- tide a pleasure

tree, so you can readily see that it

rather

*n Exchange

club indeed,

toted a gift to the exchange club that the name implies.

1
HolUnd City N«wi
WEDDED AT HOME
rORMEK HOLLAND
OT BRIDE'S PARENTS
BOT WEDS IN
A

^

Ptc* riv*

TAXES ARE

ooMnra nr slowly

llllll>IHIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||||||

quiet, but pretty wedding took
THIS
plsce at the home of
Martin Dykema,
Wei
Dykemt, W««t 15th itreet,
Ned W. Ucey, eon of Mr.
Taxes have been coming in very
Tiwodajr at 2 ©clock, when their
Mre. G. A: Lacey of thla city,
°M»rjori*, w»i
n7',,"' •Jowly until Tueaday when they
<" «»nrit«e to 8im6n D. Den Ujl,
began to line up quiet thickly before
the Rev. P. P. Chelf. pastor of Hone
church officiating.
officiatine.
f**®; T1'* .w'^dln* to* pl«« at
the home of Mr.^and^MraTlSbert thf
window of Treasurer Geerds
The bride and groom were attended by Mias Olive Leveretiand Mr. Lacey 1321 Sherman avenue, Grand *t the city hall.
Rapids, Rev. J. P. Bowerman, for*
Harol^ £. Williams of Detroit.
•City Clerk Overweg and the treasmerly pastor of the M. E. church of
ts city officiating.
urer are having their hands full takyoung people of Holland
The bride was be
and
raduates of the 1914

OBAND RAPIDS

^ ^Mr.-wdMw.

KuVmiL

aniud

P

^

Stt.«"cf»Uof“th!h'C4
Khoo{‘ They

YEAR

^

l*"'n

fth toVii.Th^-.rt'fc.^

WT

to P*y

make their refi- b€tu^ul
of bride's roses. She the,p •nnual tribute into the city’s
was
dence In Detroit, where they have
ter 1^hn.ofUy^.rbroth*rW*1both Men employed and where Mr.
total amount of taxes to be
The
he bridesmaidMiss Irene Wighs,
Wighs
Den Uyl will resume his work as an
accountant at the Charles "b!
,Wif iIso .dT*Me,(|in blue paid this winter is $133,453.40,
Foundry

will

Bohn
company.

HOLLAND

f/

velvet, carrying yellow roses,

The groom wore conventionalplus a sprinkling tax of $6,157.49
black and wa accompanied to the
The total amount collected uptodate
altar by Mr. Adrian Va
ran Putten of
is $68,699.41,leaving a remainder
Hollan1

MAN

KILLED IN AN A00I^ - DENT IN THE SOUTH

""•|JJ,ck

•ho* “•tof ft of »75, 911.48 .till to be collected,
Corhiel Van Dyke of this city re* the bride, sweetly played Mendelseelvad a telegram conveying sad shon's Wedding March. Dr. F.
The citlr ^«“urer however, Is not
news. * Early Tuesday morning a West was master of ceremonies and worried about the Situation, even
wire was received stating that hia after an elaborate six course dinner
brother John of Lafayette,
La.,
happy couple left thou?h 9 0 clock Friday night of
____
___
, had was served, the happy
Men seriouslyinjured in an acci- for a honeymoon trip to New York, this week is the last day and hour
dent. .Shortly after a second wire
to P.f to,...
wu received stating that the brother
had been killed.
East Upon their return the newly There are a great many big facWhat caused the death of Mr. weds will make their home in
... .
Van Dyke was not atated in the tele- Rapids where Ned Ucey is
,whoM Uu§ "j11
pam. but his pother is leaving ed with his brother Bob in the
®r. tomorrow,and the
tonight for Louiunia to ascertaiir tomobile accessory bueiness located
fac/^
liquidate
all about the accident and give the on Pearl
necessaryassistance to the bereaved
The former Miss Mabelle Wighs
oi.Mn^ ^e/mliUn1L?fll
family.
was a popular young lady of
^
Friday
John Van Dyke left Holland about cago, and wu private secretaryof
25 years ago for Lafayette,U., the man
where he wu a contractor and build- Brand Clot
er, and had built up a very thriving the firm appreciated her services
though there are two reasons for
busineu in the South.
greatly, and when the resigned to
this.
The first is that this tax can
Before leaving, he was with the
Scott-taftisLumber Co., while the

W.

_

_

_

__

An

.

Easy Plan to

i

rsi

Grand -la
associat-

^

^

au-

street.

Help You Save
The

solution of ihe

M

Sin.

Chi-

sKvS1*

-ondV^n

Three years ago he paid hia
brother 4 visit here, after an ab*
Med Ucey wu in the air service
sence of several pars.
fdr the Allies in Italy, during the
-The deceased leaves a wife, two war and became a first lieutenant
sou and two daughters.
He flew one of the large Csprovi
planes, so often spoken of in war
The Century Club wu turned into
did a giwt deal of
over the Austrian lines
a district school Monday evening ing
the conflict and much
heard
when it met at the home of Mr. and from the Holland boy at that time.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lacey and
Mrs. C. M, MoUan. Mr. Me Uan
daughter Miss Sarah, attended the
served as district school teacher and nuptials in Grand Rapids.
presided over Friday afternoon “ exercises'

f when the children speak

their pieces and sing their littlesongs*

He introducedall
program as

the artists

on

the

pupils, having invented

characteristic names for them, and

the fiction of a school room entertainment

wu

consistently carried out

Then,

aiecnU.M*

May we

V

%.^a0f

of the fol-

lowing: “Double solos," “The

Still

Lagoon," by Loge, “The Barcorolli”
by J. Aufenbach, and VSong of the
Seasons," by Foster Hilbach, sung by
Mrs. Reuben Maurits and Mrs. Harold R. Nye of Grand Rapids; solos
by Mrs. Nye — Cradle Song, by Me

Jidden,

“By

the Waters of Minne-

^

for tht purchase of gifts.

saving becomes a fixed habit and

and

luxuries

of

life.

explain the Christmas Savings plan

to you.

Q.Uto Pay Good Intarait
•» All Club Dapatlti

dogJ!'

*
eTl*nt
Hoi- ==
population growing

land’s human
is
rapidly, Holland's dog populationis

You may have had your

decreuing equally u fast.
Owners of dogs still have nearly
a month to pay, but unlike property
tax, where a 5 per cent collection
fee is charged for taxes unpaid, the
owner of a dog loses the animal, is
arrested and fined besides, for after
Jinujiry27f the iheriff #nd deputy

trials this

not very prepossessing

is

Chrisimas.

empty pocket book

Holiday buying with an

.....

Puts your mind at ease on Christmas

get busy trmed with a shot gun and
Tuesday the Holland Engine Co. a warrant.
on 4th street,
sold at public
auction at Grand Haven, after it had
Ice fishing on Black Lake is in
gone into receivership some months
ago.
full swing now. Shanties have been
1

ing

problems for an

entire

year

shopp-

'

«

•

at least.

wu

DEPOSIT 25c., 50c., S1.00

Several Holland men, who have
to the end, Mr. McLean resuming for the interests of this city at heart moved to the ice the put day or
the time being his old-time teacher’s purchased the plant, thus uving an two and more, are being added each
industry for this city, and at the
manner. He announced that the wmV toirpro^ting^hrTredito^d,y-' Th* lc« «ll.*e i. growing .nd
A new company wu immediatel •before long certain sections near
only feature of the usual school exorganised under the name of Holercises that would be dispensed with
Jenison Park will again have the asland Engine Co. incorporated, with
wu the “spellin’ bee.”
Frank White u president, John Kol- pect of a crowded community.

The program consisted

»

191«il19*20Jf* u 1*

'rhe1r«fo" “

HOLLAND ENGINE
00. IS SOLD AND BE
PTTVPITAavn
rUULMAOBD

too,

i

provides for the comforts

Uptodate,taxea have been paid
for onlly 40 dogs, while before the
days of “Peter, the Great," the
amount of dog licenses issued was

during

sum

substantial

population.

aeout-

wu

out the year thev

Christmai fund problem

ia, vice-president,Sam Miller

u

as

sec-

retary and William Arendahorst
indoor baseball league open*
tr“Jurer *nd
ed the series of games for the seaTh? CJ?Ati1J?ti0n 0f the neW C°n‘ 800 Tuesday evening when a doubleceni is
header wu playe± In the firft
The new company will begin
Americin Ugioa oppoged
ness in its machine department im- the Merchtnti |the
in
mediately after January 1st, tho the t 4 ^ 2 8core in faTor of the Mcr.
foundry will not be running *or . chants. The batter iea for the Mersome tim
I chants were Dykstra and Spriggs.

n“Ana|y;,

$50,000.
bual* ^

^

The

first

or $2.00 a

deposit makes you a

week

member.

FIRST STATE

BANK

Dykstra struck out eight, and there

COUNTY TREASURER
TO BE HERE AGAIN
NEXT THURSDAY

were five hits off Dykstra. The
tonkak.” by Lorenz, and “The
batteries for the Legion were Nash
Awakening" by Gilbert Spross; soand Bolhuis .with nine strike-outs
los by Mrs. Maurits — “Love is the
by Nuh and eight hits off of him.
Wind," by Rose Cary Noble, “The
The busiest spot in the city TuesIn the second game the. Furnace
Pine Tree/’ by Mary Turner Selter,
Garage ' °PPo**d the Shoes, the game resultday
was
the
Wolverine
“The Maids of Cadiz" by Delibes,
A
t
»ng in a 12 to 17 score in favor of
and “I Bring You Heartsease/^by
Wlne'where
Co
y
Tr*tmrer
,ohn
Den1the
Shoes, B.tteriesfor the rumBanicombe. Mrs. Hazel
Herder was passing out automobile .
Alderink and • Barendse
Guild of Topelce, Kansu, accompantn ownera of cars
,nd Vander Hil1
™d Alderhlk
Cramer. and
Six
ied the singers at the piano.
licenses to
out by
.

.

_ u

, _

Remember Santa Clause Will Greet Yon Again Next Year

*<*
nwn.r.and(Were
‘

A series of readingswu given by
Mrs. Muriel Beebe Bradley of Grand
Rapids. It was Mrs. Bradley *1 first
appearance in Holland and the enthuaiutic applause she received
showed that ner work was greatly
appreciated. Mrs. Bradley read the
follow!
flowing: “The Mason Family on
Exhibition,’’ “Every Man’s

Home,"
“The Walking Man," a Henry Herbert Knibbs cowboy poem, “Heaps

-

trucks, Th? county
&ne the

.....

, .

~

he worked
was

jand eight hitg were

w.

basket shooting of the Junior College center Hill. This man alone
was the downfall of the Y five. Hill
caged six baskets, all from past the
center of the floor. This helped to
take the pep out of the Y team and
it aeemed at if every time the local
boya would gat started, Hill would
secure one of hia horseshoe baskets.
The first half ended with the
score 14 to 3 in favor of the Collegians. The second half the localB
went better but still lacked the fight
and spirit which they showed against
thv Kalamazoo College team a week
ago. Kuite wu the leading point
maker for the Y, while Hill and
fitegnier scored all the points for

gecured

him. The

off
batteries for
. . ,
__ _
the Shoes were Serier and Brightsisted by several persons, it wss imrail, with seven strike outs by Serier
possible to accommodateall who ap- and 15 hits off him.
Next week Tuesday the first game
plied for license plates, so that the
will be between the Shoes and the
county treasurer had to make ar- the Legion and the second between
the Merchants and the Furnace. The
rangements to come back early in
quite late, and although he
..

as-'

.

~

of Lickings;"cafft Nations, “I Don’t
Know," by Carolyn Wells. “When January.
You Haven’t Said Your Prayers,’’
Mr. Den Herder took 350 auto
by Bliss. Mrs. Bradley at each appearance was compelled to respond license plates with him when
he
to encores. The program wss arcame
from
Grand
Haven
in
the
ranged under the direction of Mrs.
Browning.
morning. All these were passed out

The Holland Y Basketball team
went down to defeat at the hands of
the fast Junior College team from
Grand Rapids Wednesday night by
the score of 21 to 16. The game
was played on the Hope College
floor. It was a slow, uninteresting
game outside of tho remarkable

i

treasurer was, eleven hits were secured off him.
l
j'One was struck out by Van der Hill

—
/
job early and
.

STRAND PROGRAM

y

to the auto owners and then there

were many

left

who called during

the day but who could not wait and

had to go home without a

plate. The

-

license

county treasurer had
Big

all

Will Yon Be Ready To Welcome Him Without Embarresment?
1

Show Every Day

be could do to pass out the 350

pistes, with which he

-Tom Mix in “The
Trail" and big two reel

Thursday—

came to Hol-

land, and even if he had had

Prairie
Christy comedy.

more

Friday — Carlyle Blackwell, Kitty
Gordon, Morita Love, Jane Elvige
been required to pus them, propin “The Stolen Orders" a companerly accredited, to the auto owners. ion picture to “The Why.” Lost
Mr. Den Herder will conse- City and Matt and Jeff.
quently come back to Holland on
Thursday, January 6, once more
supplied with a large number of the
license plates and he hopes at that won honors in the war, in the ring
time to be able to accommodateall and won the Million Dollar Girl. See
who will call for licenses.Later on the picture. Also Pollard comedy.
in the spring, soon before the spring
First show at 1:30.
auto season opens, Mr. Den Herder j
Grand Rapids. Wassenaarrefereed will call again to take care of those
(Monday— William Faveraham in
the game..
car owners wjio lay up their cars for
The Y seconds defeated the Sem- the winter and will not need the the “Man Who Lost Himaelf" and
Dare Devil Jack and Brady comic.
inary by a score of 26 to 15 in a plates until nice weather comes.
preliminaryto the big game. Tennis
.More than $10,000 has been paid
Tuesday-,Big Rex Beach in “The
Prins and Heemstra played with the over the counter at the Wolverine
Theologians. Coach Drew is not Garage by local auto owners for lic- Silver Horde.” All Star Cut and a
discouraged over the result of the ense plates so far on the three days Chnstycomedy.
game but will get hia men ready for that Mr. Den Herder hu spent here.
Wednesday— Marshal Neilan play
Die New Year’s game. The locals Half of this money goes to the state
showed a lack of practicebut are for road maintenance and half of it in “Don’t Ever Marry.” This is a
doing good work consideringthe goes to the county for the same pur- big First National. Don’t miss It
Also Lary Semon big two reel compractice they get.
pose.
edy.
!

|

•

I

Did you have

all

the

money needed for

Few of us but can use
time. Then turkey, taxes,

a

few extra

Christmas?

this

and especially at Chrismas
make a dent

dollars,

fuel, insurance, clothes and presents

in the latest purse.

.

platea it would have been impossible

to do the work that would have

Dear Friend:

There is one sure way of accumulating money for Christmas. Hundreds
will do it next, by joining our Christmas Savvings Club.startingDecember 13;
You will be able to use a check for $5.00, for $12.50, for $25.00, for $50.00
for $100.00 or more next December and you will have it if you join the
Christmas Savings Club.

You
check

will never feel small

for the full

weekly or monthly payments you riiake and a

amount paid

in will be mailed

You cannot lose. Every cent you pay
complete your payments on schedule

to you early in December.

in will be returned to you

the

amount

will be increased

and if you
by

interest.

delay. Start now. Your membership card will be delivered upon your first payment. The first payment was due the week of December 13th.
Tell your friends and ihe other members of your family. They will wish to
join too. Do not mistake the place
Do

not

PEOPLE’S STATE BANK

Holland City Xtwt
GIVEN INSTEAD OF

OROU DE GUERRE

Mr. and Mrs. Htnry Dt

Ono of tho most

‘

FBOM ALASKA

Tho Zeeland Poultry and Pot
Stock AssociationIs holding its an'
nasi exhibit at tho old Reif Vanden
Bosch store building on December
29, 80 , and SI and January 1 next
The premium list ha been mailed to
a largo number of people in the vicinity and to many in Holland, Grand
Rapids, Muskegon, Grand Haven
and other cities and villages. Saver
al hundred birds are on exhibit
from the surrounding places as well WANTED— Clerical portion by sxas from Zealand.
periencedsalesman and aolicitor.A.
The judges for this show were L Jillaon, P. 0. Box 157, SaugaL. E. foreman, Wm.. Wise and D. tuck,
Marias.
rana*. The
au« uuiwa.a
officers u*
of the
wm aaavc.aaasociation are C. J. De Roster, pres.; J. A. NOiraE^fTthTts^
Hsrtgerink, aec’y.; M. Lookerse, Township:— I will be at Fiiat State
treasurer. Superintendent
upertntend
of the ^
ISsnk, Saturday, Dec. 18 and Saturshow is John Elenbaas.
day, January 8; at Koops' store, at
Borculo, Doc. 21 and January 4: at
West Olive store, Dec. 28 and Jan.
GOOD ROADS MAY MEAN
RURAL FIRE PROTECTION 6; at home every Friday. Bert
Vender Zwaag, Olive Township.
* Exp. Dec. 25
Good roads open the way for adding another facilityfor the benefit
of those who live in rural districts,
VOTXOB
in the opinion of M«j. A. P. Loomis
Tka t*i paytra ot Fillmore ran pay taiaa

Otrcsll

cnthoaUatie

Araericin Legion meeting! of the

Kiptm F*b. IS

FsnmUm fw Appstnaos
STATE OF MtOHMAV ^

Ortor at

year

— la Oh»n««rr

Salt peodit* Id Um Ot remit Ooort f#f Dm
of OtUvt, *n OkMesnr. at Ua tmri
a city of Grand Unron on the 22nd
Dccenjbpr, A. D. 1020; Clara F. Coy
lllaa U. Baldwin.pUlatlffats. LowaM
Amos Madder and Mrs- Gaorta W.
defendants, H Utin*. tkalr and each
unknown hairs, devisees, lefat**

wu

held Wedneaday evening

at the city bail.

Tho

outgoing commander, Lieut.

Geerda, before relinquishing hia office

gave t general reviaw of the

NOTICE _

.

Notice is hsroby given that the
I will be in Zeeland on Tuesday,
annual meeting for the election of the 21st at the Zeeland State Bank,
officers of the Farmers’ Mutual Fire
to lame auto license plates,
u ApplInsurance Company of
and cation blanks can be obtained
ied there
Ottawa countiM wilt bo held at i Will* be 'it Tfudronville
Streoter’a Opera House in the city
.f Aik*, in Thnr^r th. ml,
Ith
day of January, 1921, commencing
at ten o ’cloek in the forenoon.
'MoriBf
LUKE LUGERS,
I wiU be la Hollanda Vander Hie k »ul-;
President. yea'o Oarage mi Tueaday. Deaambar MU.
G. L HICKS,
to, „. p.n-. ft
Secretary
Troaa. of Ottawa Oeuatg*

HAS RETURNED

root 15th itroot. *

: JudkUl

I

HOLLAND BOV

Lola of Mtukefon Heists
ith their
•pondinf tho holiday, with

Charles Jappinga, formerly of
Holland,but recently of France and
Alaska, has returned to Holland to
visit relatives and friends.
During the recent war he was a
soldier in France going through
all the hardships of the conflict and
immediatelyafterwardshe and a‘p*1
left for Alaska to seek their for-

AlMm

'

_

.

“tWaffiAT

-N^W*W>^Ya2ro#^Jaa. 1— BS71
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probate Oaart work dono during hia administration tune*.
tor tbe Oouaty of Ottawa.
Charlie has been helping to build
with the aid of hia fellow comrades.
At a eeeatooat taM Coart held at U# Frorailroods thru the ice bound
bate oflee la the city e< Oraod Haven, La
country,
and
while
he
did
not
return
Ho called attention to the very
aald county ef the Stk day ef December A.
with a fortune, he esme back with a
successful “doughboyplay’1 4 given
D piloMto-Hoo. Jamea J. Danbof. Judge of
large fund of experience and states
W
last winter, the staging of tho con j that he is only too glad to be back
"
Km *K. w/.i.K __
I In Michigan, in “God’s country.
cc
“ isssrji
cert, by the Welsh singers and kinMra. P. Bradford having fttod to aa*
Mr. Japipnga says at times the
court bar patottoo preytog that Uo admtodred entertainmentsunder the sus- thermometer registers 45 below
totrattonof aaid eoUte be ra*Ud to J^oab
xero, and the snow is five feet deep.
QaorUaga or to acme other euitoblq
ic^fcatiw'fivXi* J*wTaijg ^ir pices of the Legion, and advised that
He brought back home with him
It toi ordered tka*
that tbe
tho
ith dag of Janeary A D. 1991
19th
mayhemise^«^^he!!fft*a«fkAtiitoa another home talent show be put on. several gold nuggets, moccuins,
o'clock
la
the
forenoon at eald proat ten .
eUltoa, liana *r poaatbla rifkU
Indian and Eskimo wares, in fact,
•ce. be
U hereby appointed for
bate oAea,
— and
-SanrribaS rad Mtnta Ho pointed out the unprecedented
he has quite a museum of Alaska
bearing eald petition;
d aboard of bj will, sad that
It to Farther Ordered. That pabUc Nedtoo
Slt«r dUlfent afarch and inquiry success of the Legion bsnd, sided relics. He took his guns with him
thereofbe given by public notice of thto
•nabla U awarUin tka namaa of
from Michigan, but never ventured of Ionia county, well known in agri- at ike foltowioc ptoeaa:
by
the
mayor
and
common
council
order, once each week tor tfcre# **«•£*
inrtodNl aa dafandauU hicelnout on a banting trip. From the cultural circles,
Oraafaekap,Doe. 29. Jaa. I
week* prevtoue to aaid dey of kaartog to tko
» pgggg^
Ho proposes that
of
the
city
of
Hollsnd,
and
bsckod
May
Doe.
II.
Jaa.
4.
town
of
Anchorage,
the
place
where
Holland city Nowe, a aewepaperprinted and
•n motion of Ckarlaa H. Mo
fire stations be established for tho
Fillmore. Doe. 2t, Jaa. S.
circulated la aaid oouaty.
Ur tka Plaint a it ia or
the railroad is being built, 600 have
Kaot Hanfotoek. Doe. XI. Jaa. 10.
JAMES J. DAMHOF.
Wall Hint, Amo« Maddar and by the representativecitixens of been killed by Cinnamon bears, protection of farm homos and buildH. F. BOUWMAJI. Twp. Troaa. A true copy
ings. And he speaks from experJudge ef Prebale.
W. Jawatt. If llvtBf and tkatr this city.
Kip.
Dae.
R.
R.
1. Holland.
very
ferocious
kind.
Cora Vafidc Waier. ltoykter ef Frobali.^
aatek of Uiair unknown kair«. daviaooa
iences in making this suggestion. He
sad aaaifna, if daad. and rvary of
Mr. Jappinga says that liquor is says he is not ready to propose the
It ia planned to put on a show, to
antor their appearance in a* id
Expiree Jaa. — 8787
just ts plentiful in Alaska now as details of the plan, but tees no reaUrea montha from the data of organisea league basket ball team,
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tbe ProbateCourt
and thak within twenty Anya tka and an indoor bsse ball team, to it was before, only the grade is mors son why with a network of good
lor tbe Oouaty of Ottawa.
toll enuao a eapy of tkto order make up tho units that constitute harmful than the old stuff. Gambling roads extending from most communAt a eeeatooof aaid Oeurt haid at too Proka noMtokad in Ua Holland Oily Mown,
bate olee In tbe elty ef Greed Havcm, in
is going on every where and the city jtic* the farmer should not have fire
publi.hed and cirralaUdla th« the “Y’’ league.
•aid county ef the Stb day ef December
(While giving Croix de Guerres to where he esme from looked very protection u well u the city dwelland within Ua oonnty of
ISid publication to ba continued deserving comrades is not within much like s newly sprung up west- er.
^PreMot—
Hdn. Jamea J. DobW, Judge at
la oaek waok for aia waak# in aucthe provisionof legion work, some ern town, so often depicted in the
Probate.
In the Matter of tbe eatate of
of the “dough boys/’ who havo boon movies. A man can get all kinds of CLAUD HOLTROP WINS
OftlUf R ORO0R,
GRAND HAVEN CONTEST
very helpful to the order, were giv- credit in these Alaska towns, but
dreait Jad«o.
en their rewards. Marinos DeFouw when he leaves he must pay up.
aaid court her final admin irtreltoo aooouaW
H. McBride,
Just before Mr. Jappinga came
for instance was presented with a
Claud Holtrop, of Grand Haven,
tor Plaintiff#.
; Holland. Miekifaa.
turkey; Edward Vander West ran back two men who had “run their a member of the Junior high school,
button of tke reeiduo at aaid eatota
Named Defendant#—
face” everywhere tried to make
It la or dared that toa . _
__ entitled eauae eooeerna and to off with a goose; Ed Oonk had a their getaway on the boat, but cred- won tho prise in the Lora A. Smith
10th day of Jaasary A ». 1991
declamatory contest held there.
la qoiet ike UUa to all thorn certain large duck under hia arm when he
at ten o'etoi in the forenoon at mU proSI pare ok of land, altaatod la tho went home, while William Viening itors found it out, and made them Eight students contested. The prixe
bate offlee be and to hereby appofoted Ifr
Park (foraatHy Halland)Oaoa- wu introducedto a chicken, that is pay. Had they not done so, they
Without Knife or Pain
wu a set of Shakespeare’s works
examningand allow!* oaid ooeouat aaff
and atate of Mtohlfaa, known
would
have
been
taken
from
the purchased from the interest from a
one
to
pluck
for
Christmas
dinner.
bearing eald petit ton;
aa follow# towlt: commoactof
•r
Mr
ui
affa«v
—
without
to*vlas
k#«a—
ship
until
their
debts
were
paid.
Mr.
It to Further Ordered. Tbe* pubbe Notice
ail ty- alx (SS) toot ooutfcon tko
Following these unexpected donafund which Miss Smith, a former
from tko aoothwoot corner of lot tions to worthy members, Min Nel- Jappinga also stated that a man that principal of the high school, gave. vilbMl toM of Itoao. You om proto 11 o4 there! be given by pubtocatioa ef « copy of
oar rtok. QOITBINS off or* by for Ua oaroot thie order, tor three ruuoocotvoweek# pro(68) in Macatnwa Park Grove,
has made his pile in Alaska wants This is the ninth contest
forgot
(hence ono hundred thirty-two lie Churchfordwu not -forgotUn.
•a/oat, moot uotura) uad aoiaouflefoitrt vtoua to raid day ef burin g in tbe H
to
leave
quietlv
for
the
reason
that
(1S2) "faat on aaid qaarU* Upa ai«th;jThe hat WM pUsed, and it
trootatut ovary dViginotad.Il kaa o moat fa- City Newe ,* nowepeper prtnted and cireuthere is a regular organizedgang of
•arkoblorooord of eurvo- -eure# of obor, wo
llA!IHOrt
•on tn.l eblldrou who. bo for \ bad trtod far
“stick-up” men to clean him ont
IV gl
A
true eepy
Judge ofFrtoala.
imia
otkor
noUoda
wiUoul
oroil
-ovoo
of
| before he leaves.
SS^paraHef with th« quarter Hue of Lake over to her.
Cora Vande Water,
th* wm! ohatlnat*raaaa at many yaon ataod
a treat, M
‘ailed; thence in a westerly or
Mr. Jappinga left for Grand.
The membership of such a live
<oe at oatwtrd fottro and Iowan! fwitro.of
KILLED
IN
direction atony the aouth line
Rapids Friday and surprisedhis;
Expire*Jaa. 1—8879
hard tumor# and aoft mm.
Laka aCreei,availed,to tke place of be- organisation of sx-aervice men
MIOHIOi
Tbe Probate Court
Christmas morning
Galtr*!,#la riaruntaod.Money PooHivoly STATE OF* MICHIGAN—
fif all beinf aituated in the aoutbeaat should be given every possible sup- mother
If l» doaon't do 0* i»v«*d Writ* for tbe County of Ottawa.
quarter of eectton thirty-four port
I by pnt*T» iff' his appearance after
At a eeeatooof aaid Court held at the Proof on** ftr* Pr## ftAAhM and mi.* »*AvinMtt*
wo> mrUTiig absence.
Tho encourage
bate o flier In tbe city of Grand Haven, im
i:
e
citixens,
but
Auuibsvu
— v (2)
—
Addition numbered two
to| come
Word wu received Thursday of Uatimooiolayou afar rood Hundred* of aaid county of the 8th day of December
cured patient#
D. 1920.
Maeatawa Park Grove, aeeordinc to the r-come from exservice men,
the accidental death of Ellis Bryce,
Prveeotr-Hen.Jameo J. Danbof. Judge ef
Gottrene
Oo.
0220
W.
«3rd
*tH
Chicago
are
not
members.
formerlyof Grand Haven, at Bartow,
Probate.
-b.
of the
DEFEATS
SHELDON,
IA.
In the Matter of tbe aatato ef
It ia surely worth while, and all
where he has been a resi: T0f*th6|Wti -aff and alnplar. the
BASKET BALL TEAM Florida,
ANTONIA VEGTBA Deceased
SMata and appurtenance,thereto tto- soldiers and sailors who are not endent for several montha. No details
Kath-rlnrVegtcr having fitod hvr petlttom
rolled can do so with financial offiof the fatal accident were received
KinlrM Jun. 22 — 85S8
preying that an inatrumentfttod in aaid
The Hope College bMkei ball beyond the meagre telepraghican- STATE OF MICHIGAN — Tke Probat* Court mart be admitted to probate aa tke laot will,
Attorney for Plaintiff* cer, Al Van Lente, at the Peoples
tor Um County of Ottawa.
and toetamvnt of aald deceased and that adteam, on tour through Iowa, defeat- nouncement of the tragedy. Mr.
State Bank.
At a mmmm of aaid court, hold at tka ministrationof aaid eatatebe greeted to bared the Sheldon, Iowa team, by a Bryce, according to friends had been .JVobat.
J
cw*.
fMBrw
in
Om
city
of
Grand
Haven,
•elf or acme other suitable person.
run branch barber aupply
Miss Marcelle Gslentine spent score of 23-22. One of the mem- engaged in shipyard work in Flori- ia aaid county on the 27th day of Decem- It is ordered that the
little cagital required. BARVary HUto
bers
of
the
team,
describing
the
10th day of January A D. 1921
OMAHA.
NIB.
ber
A.
D.
1920.
SPECIALTY
LTY OO
da for some time, but it ia not known
the Christmas season with relaPreaent: Boa. Jane* J. Daabof.Judfft of at ten A. M. at aaid Probate Oflce ia hereby
game in a letter, said the Sheldon whether he met his death while on
tives in fielding.
appointed for bearmg aaid petition.
team wm the dirtiestHop<> had ever duty or not The announcement is a Probate.
It to Further Ordered. That public Notkr
In the Matter at tbe F,*t*te of
run
up
against.
Waasenasr
made
a
Dally Thouflhi
WILLIAM H. BALKAN, Dacaaaad
thereof be given by publication of a oopy
great shock to his many friends in
Miss Helen
spent field goal, Van Zanten one, Jolders- Grand Haven.
Virtue is like a rich stone, best plain
Ida Dalrnan bavin* died ia aald court bar hereof for three eneoeiaive week# *
to aaid day of hearingin the Holland City
Christmu with her grandparents
ma one, and Dick Jappinga six. The
Mr. Bryce wu a son of Mrs. Ed- Saal adainiatrattou account,and her peti New*, a newspaperprinted and circulatafiia
Hope team hM scheduled games for gar Bryce, living at the county seat ttou praying for tba allowance thereof and aaid oouaty.
Chicago.
every night during the remainder of and had spent most of his time ia tor the •atonuaentand diatributtou of the
JAMES J. DANHOF,
reaidaa of aald
r
A true
Judge of Prehate.
their tour and played two games on Grand Haven. He went to Florida
It to ordered that the
Cora Vande Water, Regiatot of Probate.
24th
day
of
January,
A.
D.
19tl
Christmu ay.
a year ago and
resided there
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,at eald
much of the time since. This fall hh probate oflce, be and la hereby appointed
ExpireeJen. 1—8809
for eiaalainfand allowing aaid account and STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
mother
went
south
to
be
with
him
ZEELAND MAN IS
for the Coonty of Ottawa.
hearing aaid petition;
TAKEN BY DEATH for the winter and wm in Bartow at It ia Further Ordered,That public no- At a aemlon of said Court, held at thothe
time
of
the
accident.
tice thereofbe riw by pwfaH-altoo of* a Probate Oflce in the Oity of Grand Havea,
Tjebbe De Boer, aged 68 years,
aopy of thla order tor three eueccBaire lu said County, on the 10th day of Deem*died at the home of his daughter,
A. D.
/
Seth Nibbelink wm a Grand Rap- week# prevtou*to aaid day of bearing in her.
Mrs. Wm. Wierda in Zeeland. Mr.
Preaent: Hon. Jamea J. Danbof, Judge at
the Holland City Newa, a aowapaper printed
i De
Boer had been ill for many ids visitor Sunday.
Probate.
and circulated in laid county.
In the Matter of the Estate of
JAMES J. DANHOtF,
i months from tuberculosis
the
KART VAN KAMPBN, Deceased
Judge of Probate
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Nash of Ra* A true copy.
spine and neck bone. He is survivHenry E. Van Kampen having filed t»
Jaaee J ‘Danbof, Judge
re of Probate.
Jed by one daughter, Mra. Wierda, cinil Wis., are viaiting|n Holland.
aaid court hie final admhOatrattonaccount
Expiree Jan. 22 — 8450
and one son, Mr. Nicholas De Boer,
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt and hia petition praying for the allowancefor tbe County of Ottawa.
thereof and for the aasignmentand diatriof New Groningen, besides five
sell
At a aeaaiou of aaid oonrt. held at the button of the residue ef eald estate,
grandchildren.The funeral was
ProbateOflce in the city of Grand Haven,
It to ordered, that the
held from the home of Mrs. Wierda
in aaid Conntv. on the 28th day of Deeem10th Day of January. A D. 1921
her A. D. 1920.
at ten o'etork in th* foronoen. at eaid proat 28 W. Main street, Zeeland, on
• Preaent: Hon. Jamea J. Danbof,Judge of bate oflce, be and ia beraby appointedtor
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Inj Probate.
examining and allowing aaid account and
terment took place in Zeeland cemeIn the Matter of toe Eatate of
hearingaaid petittoa;
.ISAAC
H.
DTOTSON,
Deceaaed
It to Further Ordered. That public notice
tery.
j Henry Knutaon having filed In eald court hia
notio* thereofbe given by publication of ft
final administration account, and hia pati- copy of this order for three sueceeeive
On all Mens. Womens, Boys, , tion praying for the allowancethereof and week# prevtoue to auld day of hearing In
ZEELAND FAMILY TO GO
for the assignmentand distribution of the tha HollandOity New* a newepaper printed
BACK TO WASHINGTON Misses and Childrens Shoes, , residue
of eaid estate,
and circulatedin aaM county.
John De Free, Jr., who returned Oxfords and Pumps.
It ia ordered that tha
JAMES J. DANHOF,
24th
day
at
January,
A
D.
1991
to Zeeland after a residenceof sevA true
Jndge of Prabato.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,at aald
Cora Vande Water, Regtoter of Probet*.
en years in the state of Washington
here’s
probate oflce, be and Is beraby appointed
10
and ia now residing in Grand Rapids
for examiningand allowing aald account and
Expiree Jan. 1—9403
hearing aaid petition
will return with his family to Washin
cities:
Discount on all Felt Shoes
It le Further Ordered, That public no- STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Oeurt
ington Monday, to make hia home,
tie* thereofbe given by publication of a
for tha Oonnty of Ottawa
where he still owns a large ranch. and Slippers.
copy at thia order for three raccesBive
At a aesalon of xald ffrart. held at tho
Mr. De Free declares Michigan winweek* prevtou*to said day of hearing in
ters are hard to get use to after sevhave
large assort- the Holland Oity New*, a newspaperprinted Probate Oflce to (he oity of Grand Haven
to aaid county, on th# 18th day of Deeemof
and circulated in aaid county.
en years of mild winter weather.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
ment to select from in all
ber A. D. 1920.
A true
Jndge of Pn&ato
Preaent:Hon. Jamea J. Danbof, Judge ef
the latest styles and colors,
Jamee /. Danbof,^u«Ige of Probate.

Mich.

na

II dead.
[line of the bill of complaint la thia
it appeariafthat It to not known,
f the plalmlffa after dill«ant aearck
ilry hart boon unable to nacortaln
tka above named defeadaato. Lowell
Jtoaoa Madder and Mra. Oaorta
are livinc or deed; and U Uvior
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HERE’S A SUGGESTION.

1920.

1

of

j

,

Sometime, for all you know,
you may want to
your
house. When that time comes
how would you like to take a
tip

from experienced

.

20

PER CENT

1
'
i

Reduction Sale!

real es-

tate dealers?
Well,

anyway

many

are doing

copy—

what they

Per Cent

They

;

advertise the location of the

property,

number

We

rooms, and

whenever possible “Heated by

eopy.

ANSWER TO CHARGES

a Holland Furnace.”

We

often receive

these

ads from our Branch Managers,
and of course, we enjoy this evidence of personal pride on the
part of our

yours now for Cbristat the reduced price.

IN LOOAL COURTS

lists of

men.

a

Andrew Blonds, the owner of the
car that wu taken in tow by Officer
Bontekoe early Wednesday morning
was arraigned before Justice Wm.
Brusse on a charge of having liquor
in his possession. Blonds was arraigned for bonds Thursday for his
appearance \n circuit court.
The other two men taken in the
car, Paul Palica and Frank Laata,
were arraigned before Justice Van
Schelven on the charge of cruelty to
animals. They pleaded guilty to the
charge and were fined $25 each.
Meanwhile investigations are being continued by the Grand Rapids
officials.The guns and knives taken away from the car are still being held at police headquarters.The
men could not be held on a charge
of carrying concealed weapons be-'
cause the weapons were under the
seat in the car, not on their persons.

Enterprise

Shoe Store
210 Blwer Awe.

HOLLAND.

HIGH.

in these real estate

list?.

.Arendshorst
; COMPENSATION

LI

F

INSURANCE

JH

'ih.ST.

mCCIDENT AUrOMOB'l
Phor.p?l20 HOHANO MIC)

in the Matter of tke Eatate ef
HENDRIK TDOOnt, Deceaaed

for the County of Ottawa.
William H. Timmcr having filed to aaM
At a aemlon of oaid Court, held at the
Probate Oflce in the city of Grand Havea ia court hia final admin 1st raMon account and
aaid oonnty on the 16th day of Deeember A.
hia petition preyingfor the aUowanee thereD. 1920.
Preeent:Hon. Jamea J. Danbof,Judge of of and for the aaaignmea*and dtotrfbuttoft
of the realdne of raid eetate,
In the matter of the eatate of
It to Ordered, That the
PETER BROWN, Deceaaed
Otto P. Kramer, having filed hia petition
praying that an instrument filed In said court
be admittedto Probateaa th# laat will and
testament of aald deceaaedend that udmlnletration of eaid rotatebe granted to htoaeelf
or acme other suitable pereoa.
It to Ordered,That tke
17th day of January.
D, 19*1
at tea A M. at aaid probate oflce la hereby
appointed for hearing Mid pstJUMa.
It la Further Ordered. 1%at Public Notlc?
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereof tor three aooceaoive weeks prevtoue to

A

I

The convincing thing about it
all is simply that no mention
of other furnaces is to be found

Probate.

Espim Jan S— -6882
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court

aald day of hearing in the Holland Oity
Newa, a nawapaper printed and circulated in

—

•*‘1

A

examining and allowing oSM account ami
bearing eaid petittoa;
It to Farther Ordered, That pnbUs nottoo
thereof be given by pubkeation of a copy of
thto order, for three oueceeeive week* yu*.
viona to said day ef bearing, to th* Hel~
land Oity News a 'newspaper printed and elreulated In said county.

,

JAMES

true

copy—

xph

!

Hthd

Fir

w

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE

$413,600.19 for missions, education
and benevolences in seven months,

Co.
WARM

ss

compared with $238,207.82for

the correspondingperiod in 1919.
November was the banner month
with receipts totaling $87,067.78,
nearly 100 per cent increase over
the amount raised for November in
1919. The campaign for the emergency fund is meeting with success,
nearly two-thirds of a $150,004 deficit having been raised.
'

FRIENDS.

DANHOF,

Cora Vanda Water, Regtoter of Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateOaart for the County of

Reformed denomination collected

J.

Judge of PrebaU.

STATE OP MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt

;

According to reports of the representatives of the mission boards tfcs

D. 1991

bate oflce, be and to hereby appointedfor

A

JA11E8 J. DA2.HOF,
Judge of Probate.
Cora Vande Water, Regia ter of Probate.
true copy

A

17th day of Jaauaiy.

a* ton o'clock to the toremean. al eeld pro-

No. 8788— Expires Jan. 6

.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
8TATO OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt

iii'

..

*

for the County at Ottowa
D Preaent: Hon. Jamea J. Danhof,Jodffe of
In tha Matter of th* p*tuto of
.
In the matter of the eetate of
JAM BRAND SIN, Deceased
UOB BATEMH, Deceaaed
Notice to hereby given that four montha
Grletje Wierda haring filed in raid court
from the 21st of December A. D. 1990, have her Anal administration
account, and her
been allowedfor creditors to preaenttheir
claim# to said oonrt of examinationand adthe residue of raid eetate.
justment. and that all creditor# of said deIt to Ordered,TJat the
ceaaed are requiredto preeenttheir etoima
17th day of Jtnuaiy,A D,* 1M1
at
ten o'clock In the forenoon, at raid proto aaid court, at the probate oflce in the
bate oflce, be and U hereby appointedfor
City of Grand Haven in aaid Oonnty. * ! examining and .now
allowingnaid account
or before the 21ai day of April A.#D. 1991, ' bearing raid petition;
__
—Ill
VV — .A A- mmtJ I Id
OvAPT
and that aaid etoima viU ba heard by aaid

Probate.

A

, ...

,U ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Zwemer have court on
received an announcement! of the Tuaa4ay tha 94th day of April A D. 1921
marriage of their son, John, formerat tea o'clockIn the fomoen.
ly of thU city, now of Frannie,' Dated Dec, 21 A. D. 1930.
UUd
Wyo. Mr. Zwemer ia well known
JAMES J. DANHOF,
here and waa formerly epnneted
Judge of Probate.
with the Zoerman Marware Co. He

Ottowa.

At n aemlon of eaid Oeurt hold at foe Probate oflee to, the city of Greod Hoven, im
raid county on tho 9th dag of December
D. 1990.
Preeent—Hon. Jameo J. Danbof,Judge at

A

Probale.
In the Matter of the estate of

ALEXANDER SOOZMANN, Deceased
Minnie Eggimaa having filed to mid oonrt
her petition prayingthat the ndmlniatrattoft
ef aaid mtata be granted to herself or tft
some other sultoblepereoa.
It to ordarad that the

10th day of January,A D. 1921
at ten o’clock to the forenoon et said pro10th day of January A. E. 1921
bate oflce bo and to hereby appointedfor
hearing raid petition.
II to Further Ordered, That poblk Notice
thereof be biven by publication of « copy of
thto order, once each week for tkrec raw—
alvo weeks prevtoue to eotd day of hearing,

in the HollandOKy Newa,

in

Hld

n

newepaper

printed and circulated ia raid oouaty.

, DAMB0,.

A Ine

J. DANHOF, ,
Judge at Probate.

JAMBS
oopy—

Cora Vande Water, Regtoter of Probate.

Holland City How*

-

CUP

DK K08TER WINS

gagement of

their

daughter Hasel

vrm
Loul4 Bri«T«» of Alder
JOK TWTPTi
THIRD TTirv
TIME 10
manMrand Mirg. P< ^ Brim. The

UP FARMER ARZ
NOW IN JAIL

CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR

snairlag*
cnamftge of
ox the
tut young
young couple is
la to
association taka place in the spring. Mr. Brim
• closed the most succ
successful exhibition is engaged as salesmen for the
In its history. Six
nun (trod birds
birds mere
Six hundred
Briers uiscutt
Biscuit company,
company.
—

YOUTHS WHO HOLD

EETUBN OF SON
HIS

The Holland Pou
Poult**

MOTHER

APPLE

Gerrit Veenems, a fanner living
were entered and. according to
Perhaps no other person in Otta- nssr Dennison drove over to visit
. jucige the blrds were of such high MILUONAIRE LEAVES WORD
wa county received as fine and as his brother Henry Veenema Sunday
2? Se
In tki4?ho^ 1100 MONUMENT ENOUGH
would win the prize in a
welcome a Crristmaa gift as Mrs. afternoon. The brother Uvea sevThe late Daniel Odell of Peeksldll Dahl, living on the Park road near eral miles away and Mr. Veenema
Jenison Park. Mrs. Dahl's present made the trip with his hone and cutu„d
ad by the association for the best will that his resting place should was the return home of a long lost Ur. He was driving home at shortpen in the show. Tubbergen Bros, be marked bv no .pore pretentious a
were awarded the $75 silrer cup of- monument than can be boght for son who had not been heard from ly before 6 o'clock and had reached

the

^

_

-

national
•^contest.

NOW PACKED

.r

At 188 RIVER AVE.
Hut

fared by Austin Harrington for the
time for the best display
the utility class. H. Da Pree and
Peter Havinga, both of Holland, and
Alfred TerHaar of Hudsonvillewere
•awarded $5 cash

1cm than $100.
since 1914 and who had years ago a point near the school house, •
His will leaves most the of the
$9000.000 estate to friends and been given up as dead, the vietim short disUnce west of Dennison,
members of his stock brockerage of one of the fierce Lake Superior 1 when three figures stepped out of
firm. The possibilityof a contest of
the will was raised when it was ex- storms. But afUr he had been thot the darkness and commanded him to
pressed that the income from $12,- dead for several year* Harry Dahl halt
Mr. and iMn. H. Brinkman of 14 500 was left to Mr. Odell’s brother
At the same time one of the men
presentedhimself at the door of his
East 15th street, announce the en- John of Pontiac.
fired
at him, tha ball going into the
mother and made for her the hap*

in

'mond

—

—

air over the farmer’s hesd.

Harry Dahl was a Spanish War ems

lost
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this

community. For some

him. One

in 1914 he mysteriouslydisappeared

Veenems
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backed np by oar

absolute guarantee to be the finest quality
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Citizens Telephone

JOHN DE

JONGE, D. C.

forelock.

health-

Chiropractic spinal

adjustmentsremove nerve pressure and nature given a
chance, restores health*

•

he had T

B

"After three doctors uid I bad T B and I had made
application to enter the etate Sanitorium, I was
urged to try Chiropractic.I had loat thirty pounds
and was living on a glass of milk a day. Under
adjustment I was on the road to recoveryin n few
weeks. Today I am sixty pounds heavier. Chiropractic saved my life.”— L. C. Pierce. Chiropractic Research Bureau Statement No. 1244B. %

No Chaife— ConnlUtUi It without charge or ohligatloi.

De Jonge & De Jonge
LICENSED CHIROPRACTORS

HOLLAND

Peter’s

Hours IJO to 5?. M.

Bldg. ZEELAND

daily

7 to 8 P. M. Tuet., Thur. sod

AM.

to 6

P.M.

Van Bree Bldg

Hn. 9 to 11 A. M. daily

Sat.

GRAND RAPIDS,
10

Company

Ld

*«*£*

tilfl

his1 The

r
Escape the Hard, Tiresome

bo*d"up bad been 1ft*mPt-

boyi are all three about 19

year* df pge. They gave their
mother at Jenison Park by coming
names an Grayten Wheeler and Bahome to her after he had been sil Wilfang of Grant and Garden
mourned dead for six yean did not Peets of Muskegon. Jt is said that
ttie boyz have admitted to the offiknow that there had been a big cers to have robbed a store in
stir about his absence and that he Muskegon. Some of the articles
relatives in

lost

Michigan. Dahl

by

his

Work

declar-

ed that he had written home more

IWt

tod bother with your fnmily washing. Ov
all the work, bum aW trouble off year

fitl

bauds.

We

cull for your clothes regularly each

wash them

ALLEGAN COUNTY AGENT
RESIGNS AFTER 14 YEARS

all,

Mr. Emerson Allen, of Allegan,
impressionthat his mother knew in has tendered his resignation as couna general way at least where he was. ty agent and countv truant officer to
the state board of corrections and,
(Dahl has never been much of a charities to take effect January l.|
hand at writing. It is a job that Mr. Allen hu served in this capacity
I for the past 14 years and feels that
presentaa good many difficulties to
he would rather step down and outj
him and he was usually in the habit and leave the big job to a younger
man. During his service
nu
of assuming that his mother would
found homes for many children and
considerthat he was all right when bettered the conditions of many others, and brought parents to justice
he did not write for long periods.
who failed to do toeir duty.
During the roving life of a sailor he

week. We

March the pieces that need starching, dry

the clothe* and iron and fold, ready for uso,

than once and that he was under the

all

your bed and

table linneas, towels, etc.

Our service is most prompt and
our charges are reasonable.

COME ASK US ABOUT

IT.

MODEL
LAUNDRY
1442

CltlaeaM

Pkoae

HmlUmd, Hick.

Mr. Jack Tietsma of Detroit
here for the holidays.

had fallen into that habit

But

Wash

of

laundry will take

which they hsd with them were tok*
en from the store.

occasionally, he aays, he did

send off a few lines, especially at

ordinary happened. But it seems

THIS

ing about on the English channel did

said

was before.

times when somethingout of the
By

Lung membranes are delicate and they serve a purpose so important, that any one 'vho finds himself with
a cough, with any trouble that effects the breathing, or
a growing weakness that seems due to deficient lung
action, it is time to grab the Chiropracticopportunity by
the
•’
The lung membranes are under the control of spinal
nerves. The cause of lung weakness is deficient nerve
supply. Joints of the backbone become out of alignment from some disturbance of accident or habit, and
.the nerve openings between these joints become narrowed. The hard bone bears down upon the soft spinal
nerve tissue, and the ordinary stimulus of nerve im-

They

it

made

that the letter he sent while cruis-

pulse is weakened
The lungs lose tone and

av*

uw

{

TO KEEP HEALTFDL LDHGS BE

we

bending our every energy to shortly

he

spgjrss?
tSSat
-- (SFMAL) 9_t

wish to thank our patrons for

their kind indulgence during this period

its way in the explosion. He er?d that theJ! were arraa ^th r«*
lingeredin English hospitals for t^ieV8’ “The threi v^ouths^ftnanv
many months, snd finallyhe
.
Jnally
up his mind to turn homeward
*5
get in touch with his relatives
He srived just in time for the
»t«ted th*t ne had ftredover
Christmas
haad
ef
frighteninghim. The three were
token into Grand Haven immediateREly. The capture was made at shortly
before seven o’clock, within an hour
TO
LIFE

had been given up for

Every pound

In

bring the service to what

^

‘

taste its creamy, butter flavor.

have always prided ourselves

s^GemsiTu-boat ^dJw ^.me”

Harry Dahl

smell the delicious freshness and

Wisli to Tliank Too!

was “up to the minuto”,we have boon
somewhat handicapped of lato owing to
the strike, which was uncalled for.

il.^

OF A SAILOR

package,

la olk«s> C'.lllsm.

giving telephone service in Holland that

HARRY DAHL
TURNS
THE

The brand that made NUT BUT-

Commerce Bldg. SHIPPERS
Grand Rapids, Mich.

We

of transportation snd he notified
Sheriff Dornboe, who called on Ed

season.

NUCOA

Have

Assn, of

tw° ***** ont in th« •heriff’s Ford,
aUrttd at tha P°int <>f »• hold
He wrved
UP and #coured tha
nscities doiruy hi^ ffwhH
of three »traugerswithout success,
^aid shiD
Arrivin*at Coopersville, the officers
fested Enriiah Cbsnne^^Toward thl were about 10 atart back *"* **
close of the war he
only ramalnin*
unsesrehed
fireman on an English vessel when ?n5 the chance of encounUringthe

nsdirn forces
ferred to

i

Distributof s of

$2 00 a bushel.

afUr mon-

«

g

made

-AND-

are getting

DUNHAM COMPANY,

Paeklag

W!

Wholesale Grocers

W.

R.

of the exoeriencewith onlwCfh*e*Mrtl°oked lnto the Intenirbsnstation at
Snd tro^ers
Coopersville, whew the sheriff
the veLeT
three lads who seemed to be likely
to t£tha
a h3; inhi.ii.nd candidatesfor euspicion. He imme
through whi^h a Wt of metal ^ad ^‘tely confrontedthem, and discov-

Standard Grocer & Milling Co.

farmers 11.50 to

We

1

.^sxa

|

sort, wrap in tissue, pack

of

m

THE CANSINOS-VALERIE BER6EHE

BilMiit.

.

with^dif «

OF JAN. 3-9

Buk

of the atrsngers informed

THE FORD DANCERS
WEEK

net for the

men. He

.o MncHuion
that he found his grave there. ‘
But th* ***

H

your apples we

in

!

WEEK ENDING JAN. 2nd
TWO SHOWS NEW YEAR’S EVE.

_

City State

standing orders.

with!

Some years ago t search was made ey enough to pay thpir fares to Gr.
The farmer was not able to
for him by his mother snd every efget • good description of the three,
fort was made to learn some trace
*
but knew thst they were mere lads.
what his faU hsd been. When last
As soon as possible after his reheard from he had been cruiaing
, lease from the youthful road agents
about on Lake Superior ,and his rel- Veenems got into touch with th#

AND AN AUGMENTED
FESTIVAL BILL
____

lillul

standard Apple Boxes, and ship.

pa<k *oun<* nothing of vslue shout

years he worked on lake vessels snd

EMPRESS

ti

cal company that went to Florida hsd no money with him snd the foot

from

BE SURE TO

Vsen

no time complying

veteran, having aerved with the lo- the request of the holdup

a

Bring
in

prisaa.
—

pleat Christmas of her Ufa.

HOLLAND

IN

7 to 8 P. M. Mon. Wed. Fri.

89 Monroe Ave.
Cits. Phone 2597

not find its

way

to the United
States. Dshl thought his mother
knew about his joining the fichting
forces, and he waa a surprked man
when he discoveredthat it was believed that he had died on Lake Superior at the time the war opened.
Dahl the put two years hu spent
most of his time in English hospitals
trying to get his injured hand into
shape. Later he was transferred to
the Johns Hopkins hospital in this
country. The band is not yet entirely right, but while in America
anyway, Dahl decided to look up his
mother at Jenison Park. During the
Spanish war Dahl wu a member of
an Illinoisregiment, but he was on
the rolls of the Spanish War Veterans in this city. He wu scheduledto
leave this afternoon for Detroit
to resume hia work as a sailor on
one of the lake vessels if there ia an
opening for him.
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SUGAR COMPANY TO PASS
JANUARY DIVIDEND

Wu

The Hollsnd&t. Louis Sugar Co.
passed it« Jan. dividend as con-

hu

wu

Kvaa'-u

Mich^und gives

Our yeuri of experience guarantees you satisfaction

you and idea of the kind of work

wo

if

you decide to place your order with

us.

1, the company paid four regular
quarterly dividends of 8 per cent
and two extras each of 3 per cent,
making a total disbursementfor the
year of 18 per cent.' Manager C. M.
McLean gives u a reason that the
present price of sugar does not warrant the company to declare the reg
ular quarterlydivfdend. The company will hold practically its output
until spring. The factory here will
continue operations Yor about another .-month. A large pile of beets
is still on the ground ready for the

Mayor E. P. Stephan
in
business Wednes*
Grand Rapids

at Spring Luke,

can do.

ditions «re such that a conservation
of capital is deemed desirable. During the past year storting with Jan.

slicing.

erredadhy us

•

and

DO NOT wait

until spring to order a

Monument or Marker

to

he set for Memorial Day

get disappointed.

ORDER NOW,

for spring delivery. It will

the work will he completedby Memorial

Day.

he u saving

Call at

to

you as well

u

insuring you that

oir show room and look over our large

stock of finishedwork. Open every weekday from 7:00 A.

M. to 5:00

P.

M.

Evenings by

appointment.

HOLLAND MONUMENT WORKS
i

18

East 7th

Street

Holland, Mien.
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Freezing weather at latitudesof the Flori-
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to
to
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Period.
Period.

Northwest and basin of the Great

Lakes. Heavy rain extending from the Gulf coast to the

lower Appalachian mountainregion. 9th to 12th-FairPeriod. Crisp and. plewant weather for Jaiuury
in the

West and Northwest sections.Clear and frosty in the Middle Atlantic and
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